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Abstract. In Romania on average over 20000 ha of oak forests are affected by Microsphaera
abbreviata. More than that oak seedlings are susceptible to the leaf fungus. The aim of the present
paper is to determine the influence of different types of fertilization over the Microsphaera abbreviata
attack intensity on a basis of a two year research in a Transylvanian forestry nursery. The experiment
was designed to examine the influence of 16 types of variable levels of fertilization (N, P, K and
manure) compared with the control variant in terms of fungus attack. Application of fertilizers in the
experimental years did not lead to identical patterns; however some conclusions can be drawn.
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INTRODUCTION
In Romania common oak (Quercus petraea) is the most widespread among
indigenous oak species and covers almost 10% of the Romanian forest surfaces (Şofletea,
2002).
When about the forest damages biotic agents (insects, pathogens) accounted for 84.9
percent of the damage and abiotic factors (wind, snow, hail, etc.) accounted for 15.1 percent
of the total damage (FAO, 2007, 5).
Among the pathogens, a leaf fungus, Microsphaera abbreviata, with the common
name: powdery mildew or powdery oak mildew, affects oak regeneration in Romania on an
average more than 20 000 ha annually (FAO, 2007, 14-15). More than that, oak seedlings are
susceptible to the leaf fungus.
In order to fight against the pathogens prevention is preferred. In agriculture,
researchers observed the tight connection between the fertilization and the protection of the
agricultural cultures or the evolution and the manifestation of the diseases (Borlan 1995-1996
cited by Oroian, 2003). The question is if different type of fertilizers could influence a fungus
attack in oak seedlings too.
Therefore, the aim of the present research is to determine the influence of different
types of fertilization (organic, inorganic and mix variants) over the Microsphaera abbreviata
attack intensity on a basis of a two year research in a oak nursery situated in Transylvanian
Plain in Cluj County.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The monofactorial experiment took place under the pedoclimatic conditions of
Transylvanian Plain in the forestry nursery “Mihai Viteazu”from the city of Turda, Cluj
County in two years. The biological materials were represented by common oak (Quercus
petraea) seedlings, the fungus Microsphaera abbreviata and organic fertilizers. The inorganic
fertilizers were represented by NPK complex and NH4NO3.
The experimentation consisted in observation of frequency and intensity of fungus
attack in the condition of 17 fertilizations variants as follows:
 V1 –MT
 V2 - N40P40K40
 V3 - N60P60K60
 V4 - N60P60K60
 V5 - NH4NO3 (33%) N60
 V6 - NH4NO3 (33%) N80
 V7 - NH4NO3 (33%) N100
 V8 - Manure (G)
 V9 - G+N40P40K40
 V10 - G+N60P60K60
 V11 - G+N80P80K80
 V12- G+ N60
 V13 - G+ N80
 V14 - G+ N100
 V15 – F1 (foliar fertilization – Bionat Plus)
 V16 – F2 (foliar fertilization – Lecol 90-60-60)
 V17 – F3 (foliar fertilization – Fertifam 3-1-1).
The first variant noted “MT” is witness variant.
In the present paper are presented only the result of the intensity of fungus attack.
Data processing was performed using as statistical method the analysis of variance
(ANOVA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results show for the first year (2008) that the attack intensity of Microsphaera
abbreviata is oscilating among the fertilization variants. At some variants was reduced
comparing with the witness and in other was higher (Figure 1).
The average value of the attack intensity in 2008 is 21.72%. The attack intensity in
the case of witness is 22.67%.
Fig. 1 Fungus intensity attack variation in 2008
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The lowest attack intensities are in the case of fertilizations with Manure+N60
(15.00%) and N40P40K40 (15.66%). When about the highest intensities of the attack, these are
in the case of fertilization with N40P40K40 (30.66%), and NH4NO3 with N60 (27.33%).
Tab. 1
ANOVA for the attack intensity in 2008
                         DEGREE OF    SQUARES       VARIANT        TEST F
     SOURCE      FREEDOM          SUM                    S2     Value        Sign
   Repetition              2                 4763.804       2381.902       120.8200
   Factor A               16                   903.490         56.468            2.8643       **
   Error                     32         630.863         19.714
   Total                     50                 6298.157
Variation coefficient: 20.44%
It can be observed that the results are significant. According to the variation
coefficient, the attack intensity has a high variation, because is higher than 20% (Pârv, 2002;
192).
F Test shows that among 17 considered variants there are significant differences
when about the attack intensity.
In change in 2009, the second year of experiments, the average attack intensity was
lower (18.33%) than in 2008 and the witness variant had the second lower intensity attack
(Figure 2).
The attack intensity in the case of witness variant is 10.00%, and the average for all
17 variants is 18.33%.
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Fig. 2 Fungus intensity attack variation in 2009
The figure 2 shows that in 2009 the lowest attack intensities are in the case of
fertilization with N40P40K40 (9.66%), no fertilization - witness (10.00%), and fertilization with
N60P60K60 (10.33%). When about the highest intensities of the attack, these are in the case of
fertilization with the foliar fertilizer F1 (37.66%), and Manure+N40P40K40 (27.66%).
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In 2009 a high number of seedlings failed to emerge in the area where foliar
fertilization was planned and the majority of seedling which sprung of was attacked by
fungus.
It is possible that the lack of germination to be caused by damping-off. Damping-off
is a fungal disease of young seedlings that causes mortality during the first few weeks after
germination. However pre-emergence damping-off is difficult to diagnose because the
affected seeds do not germinate (Lilja et al., 2010).
Tab. 2
ANOVA for the attack intensity in 2009
                         DEGREE OF    SQUARES       VARIANT        TEST F
     SOURCE      FREEDOM          SUM           S2          Value        Sign
    Repetition         2                        165.804            82.902      1.0438
    Factor A          16                     2668.000           166.750      2.0995       *
    Error                32                     2541.529              79.423
    Total                50                     5375.333
Variation coefficient: 48.61%
In this case the variation coefficient 48.6 shows a very high variation of the attack
intensity among the 17 variants. Also according to F Test there are significant differences
among the 17 fertilization variants regarding the attack intensity.
CONCLUSIONS
In 2008 the average of the attack intensity of Microsphaera abbreviate was higher
than in 2009.
In both years the oak seedlings with highest resistance to fungus attack were the
seedlings from the variant fertilized with N40P40K40.
In 2008 the highest intensity of fungus attack was in the case of fertilization variant
N80P80K80, and in 2009 in the case of foliar fertilization with Bionat Plus.
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